Section I: Approval of April 5, 2021 minutes

Motion: Dan
Second: Stanette

Section II: New Business

Very optimistic about having fair

Ask County about support-skid steer, labor, dump truck and other things

Does last years’ $35k roll over to 2021 $35k

Ask Jacki about tents

a. Fair August 5-7
b. Entertainment
   Lisa will fill us in.
   Regional/local bands
   Brianne Renne
   Possible reptile exhibit, fish guy, bear aware FWP, bubble wars, carnival
c. Vendors
   Food Vendors: Dave S Tropical snow and Pork Chops-Steve will call Dave
   4H food trailer-Kelly will see what is needed for code
   Sweet Petites-Steve will call
   Mining City Mud-Kelly will call
   Brown Gringo-Kelly will call
   Noodle Guy on Montana Street-Dan will find out
   Beer trailer-Steve will call Jason Dawes
   Jason will ask Kelly about a possible farmer’s market
d. Fundraising
   Nothing new

Section III: Old Business

a. Montana Pole Building
   Saddle club working on 501C3
   Possible contractors job corps and Blue Sky Construction.
b. Rodeo
   Nothing new
   Dan will bring Kales/Saddle Club contract to meeting
c. Saddle Club Discussion
   Nothing new
d. Financial Report
   Nothing new

Section IV: Other Business

Open class for other counties
Maybe use 4H judges
Need to find out how many animals and tent space available
4H Float in the parade

Section V:
4H Kids come up with a theme
Winner gets $100 gift card to Murdochs
Runner up gets $75 gift card to Murdochs

Motion: Wayne
Second: Kevin

Winner announced at May 10 Fair Board Meeting
Kelly will recount and order ribbons for May meeting

Section VI: Adjournment 745 pm
Motion: Wayne
Second: Steve